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Another V«u-. 8lr B..bert Bor dra Ckrta a Mi^ty Whfcii White 
not OrenrfaelminK Is h’ererthrieea Anple to Derkte the Qaeatloa.

/ '
liorlty of JO. the resolution praying 
\)'a Imperial anthorlties to extend 

life of parliament for another 
year, or until Oct. 7, 1918, 
opted attar a spirited debate in the 
Oommona.

The resolution recelred the snp- 
^ port of six Uterals, while six gor- 

arnment supporters from Quebec 
ed against It. The Uborala who TOt- 
,ed against an elecUon were Dr. Ml- 

'■^chael Clark, Red Deer; Hugh Guth- 
y rle. North Wellington: Leri Thomp

son, Qu’Appelle; Robert Cruise. 
■ Dauphin; A. Champagne, North Bat- 
i tleford, and J. O. Turriff, Asslnlbols.

Earlier In the erenlng the House 
rejected by a majority of soTenteen 

Bd by Hon. Geo.
P. Graham

MEN DEMAND AN NAVAL AHACK 
IMMJIAlE PEAtt lUl

Taelre Tliousaad Oennaai Workers 
Passed a Resnlatlon to this Effect 
at a Mass Meeting.

- Adrioes

The Htarements to the 
the Dutch Papers are 
London. July 18— W 

contained In the Dutchfrom Dusseldorf say that the sUte ot l“" 
riege which existed there as a result' Monday
of the food rioU has been raised af
ter 186 persons had recelred senten-
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oposltlon. Sir Wilfrid Laurler hat- 
nald on that occasion that the British 
authorities would not recognise a 
olutton that had not been unanim

ously adopted.
This means, he said, that a diri 

Sion in this House would result in . 
dlTlslon In the British House. There 
lore if the resolution could not U 
carried by a practically unanlmoui 
vote it would not be pressed.

He would once more repeat to th« 
members of the House his request ti 
avoid Uie very great evils of a wai 
election.

The opposition’s reply came fron 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, who agree< 
«lth all that the Prime Minister hai 
said In regard to the desirability o. 
pressing the war to a successful con
clusion.

Mr. On

At a big Ubor meeting vigorous 
proteaU were made at the severity 
of the sentences. Suspension of the

tween destroyers and 
chantmen attempting 
blockade Jfrom Rotterda

eduction of the bread ration 
lemanded.

Twelve thousand workmen 
tended the meeting at Blelefleld, the 

of the Westphalian linen In- 
lustry, and idopted a resolution de-

aities. They asked the 
RelchaUg to support only a govern- 

which would make unequivocal 
decUraUons along these lines.

alon proposal until steps bad been 
taken to make provision for the taxa- 

of those best able to pay,
4ho to provide that ‘’Industrlar 
transportation and natural resource^ 
of Canada should be organised so 
to insure the greatest possible assist 
anee to the Empire and the war, 
T«daoe the cost of living to the Cana 
dian people."

The divisions are interpreted ai 
meaning that an election is certain 
because Sir Robert Borden Inlrodno- 

• Ing the measure intimated that in thi 
event of serious opposition in tht 
House the Imperial Parliament wonlo 
not be asked to deal with it. Th< 
Premier thought it desirable that thi 

. energies of the people should not bi 
diverted from the business of war bj 
a general election. He declared that 
the reasons aralnst an election wen 
just as patent today as they were i- 
year ago. The Premier said that h. 
would atUl like to see formed a fait 
nnion of both pollUcal parties to 
larry on the Gevemment untU the 

- end of the war.
^ Btr Wilfrid did not speak untU the

by Mr. F. P. Pardee, an amendmeni 
calling for the deferment of fnrthei 
ionslderatlon of the resolution for an 
jxtenslon of the life of the preseni 
jarllament until steps had been tak
en to organise the agricultural. In- 
lustrial and

Play In the handicap tournament 
vhich the Tennis Club are holding 

week was continued yesterday 
ifternoon, when some really Inter- 

mea were witnessed. Today

such a manner as best to further 
he winning of the war and bring a- 
lout a reduction in the cost of llv

Sir George Foster said It was the 
.ntentlon of the government to intro 
luce an income tax and to pass it this 
session.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. speaking 
he main motion, said that ho fujly 

.eallxed his responsibilities in con- 
lectlon with tuls ImporUnt matter. 
The problem Involved, bo said, 
vhethei the cause of the war would 

best served by the bringing oi 
ji election. The situation was 
he same as last year, when a resole 

lion was Introduced. Many thingc 
.lad occurred and circumstances 
.risen and these made It incun 
jpon him to adopt a different 
;ude. The quesUon of a war time

Mon thereon Intervening. Sir Wll 
,frid Laurler said conditions 

changed in the past; that 
things, then unknown, had come t< 
light, and that in view of what had 
occurred In oonnectlon with the intre 
ductlon of conscription, the loader oi 
the government must have known 
when he Introduced the resolntloi 
that he could not expect his suppon 
for it.

j In moving the resolution the prtm< 
' minister, rsferrlng to the tset that a 

i BlmlUr resolution had been psssec 
J last year, aald that In his opinion th. 
/ ftasons were jnat strong today - 

J they wore

will be made on the eourU and post
ed at the eonelualon of the evening’s 

Results so far have boon as 
follows:

Doubtes.
Miss Teague and Miss Peto (owe 

beat Mrs. Paul and Miss Rowa 
(rec. 30)—7-B. 6.4.

Mra. Glaholm and Hiaa Grant (reo 
and Mias Kit

elseUon bsd not of Iste been dftCus-

acriptlon. In some quarters U hsd 
been argued that the holding of 
elecUon would be almost a crime 
Were that view accepted, It would 
mean that the people are powerleas 

on tbelf own af-

(owe 16)—8-6. 6-1.
Mixed Doahles.

Miss Rows and Glaholm (rec. 16) 
beat Mra. Peto and Peto (scr.)—6-2.

6. 8-6.
Miss Peto and L. Smith (owe 18) 

beat Miss Bird and Hinton (acr.)— 
6-1.

Miss Walker and Jepson (rec. 30) 
beat Miss Shepherd and Hsnns (owe 
16)—6-4, 6-2.

Miss Thomas and Foreman (owe 
beat Mrs. Glaholm and Crawford 

.J, 16)—6-4. 6-4.
Mra. McIntyre and MsrshsU (owe 

beat Mlat Teague nsd Byree

u at
---------------- «*o. Ho bellevM

politics had been much in the minds 
of the people daring the past thre. 
years. In the event of a general ele< 
tion the minds of the people wonlo 
be diverted troro the war to the con 
duct of • pollUcal campaign. Tht 
membera of the government would 
have to devote their energies elthei 
to the war or to the carrying on ot 

^ poUUeal campaign.
4 There would be an element ot 

<doubt a. to what proportion of the 
f «>ldters’ vote could be Uken.

would depend upon the netum of tbi 
oporitlons at the front. Beelde. 
JSrU wa. a qupMlpn a. to the p^ 
U’7 ri*bj to • parliament for
Ke ySm tutliO eb.ri.ee of soldier.
^ B,r Robert said that It had beet.

' nropoeril ‘bat voluntary enlistment 
abould be given another trial -etore

*He waa willing to give 
«,na).V’roUon to thla apepal. but such 

» an ai r i
the ahadow ^s
ta
landed lU term on three different oc- 
aulons end there had been a long 
.rtenalOT In New Zealand. In Bri-

falrs. The only n»l test waa the old 
Roman maxim, the good of the coun 
try. 'That alone should Inspire ns In 
lesling with this mstter.

Referring to the extension resolu
tion of last session snd to the pre
sent resoluUon. Sir Wilfrid said that 
the Prime Minister hsd made 
:lsl appeal-to himself, and had aUt- 
,>d that he would favor a coalition go 
vemment and an extenalon of the par 
lamenury term. In regard to the 
•caution propoaaU ot aome time ago
._ would again expreaa him regret 
•hat the Premier had not spoken to 
,lm sooner. He had not gone about 
the formation of e ooaltUon govern
ment tn the right way. aald Blr Wil
frid, and added:

•■He announced hU policy and thei 
ailed upon me to help him carry

Sir Wilfrid went on to aay that had 
he premier eonsntted him earlier hf 
rould have told him with all the en- 

be possessed to abeUln from 
conscription s. jh. has), pf » coali
tion govemweni, He wqu14 have 
told-him that he believed U poeelble 
to secure the men required by vol- 
unury enlistment. There wa. 
thing even more Important than 
that, to obtain nnlty of the nation, 
which to much impaired et the pre- 
M>Bt Umo-that is thp iii.porUni 
thing. The Premier knows iRll ’ 

Impossible for me to give 
consent to the passing of a conscrip
tion bill by this

the war It had 
to five

/ ^ eoastltutlonal prac-
/ tiees as to customary In peace times.

I / ^ b*<I *0 P»«c -'‘b

L wsa to win the w»r tor progress
.Bd humanity.

He would like to eee
V >h« narllamentary term baeed on e

r
of the two political par- 

o see the war to a 
bat he did not

, and pledgml t-

propose to preee Uie nwUon U « 
were eertouMy opo^M.

H. realtoed the----- Uty thst

J
rprted^P®* hie ehonlder. a. wel) aa

iJi^g the government If n^toeaary to 
this resolution throngh

Having Uken thet poaltlqn. I 
be recreant to my owq eonvietlona "
1 thonld vote to extend the Ilf# 
this parliament."

Otuwa. July 18— That a gei 
election to IneriUble, following 
terday’a development. In the Houte. 
to the generally aeeepted view tn tho 
corridors of the ParUament building 
this morning. ’That the Imperial 
thoritles will not be asked W ratify 
the reeoluUon asking tor an exten
sion of Ue life of Parilament to view 
of the comparatively small majority 
received, to the accepted belief of al- 

all the members of perllament 
today.

Speculation has tumsd to th« Wo 
bsble date ot the election and 
IntenUon of the
gsrd to the Introduction ot farther 
legislation. While there 
sltlon on the part of members 
think thst the present 
win terminate, the majority believe 
thet the government wlM adhere U 
the plan considered a 
tore the eoalttlen aw«

THE TENNIS TOURNEY

ally descredlted In the l 
here.

The only reports thus 
t the Admiralty come 
,andera of the British ' 

tlon. in the form of f 
marles. and in substani 
yesterday’s offl

It to explained that t 
Umg the Dutch coast In

The atuck. it to said, o rred at

occurred 
to gener- 
M circles

• received 
the com- 

ws iii ae-

aboato a- 
Is district

GERMANS SECn ID 
ARIED

Oen. von Slcln Advisee 
Rdy oo Oermaay 8 
a Great Nation.

Amsterdam. July 18- 
mans are becoming I 
says Gen. von Stein. I 
War Minister as quoted 
eral Ansleger. of Duse 
General, replying to a t 
the German National U 
ing confidence in him. 
lowing advice:

Jepeon and Hinton (acr) beat 
Smith and Ca.illff (owe 16) 8-8. 7-6.

Mr. E. W. Harding, the (temi 
lal street Jeweller ha. kindly offer- 

jd to donate three priaea for the 
winning ladles In the tourney. This 
generosity will be highly appreciated 

members of the Club, and it to hop 
that Mr. Harding may be able to 

hand on Sntnrd.iy evening at 
the couru. to present the incky 
winner, with the emblems of Ihelr

enee In the future gre 
many, but excesalve 
faint heartedneat are 

IV persons, 
deavor to give an exai 
runeiation and saerifleef 
selfish and faint 
shamed of themselves.'

Admiral von Tl
liter telegram mi 

•The U-boat Is extr 
but needs limp."

LAWRENCE

NEWCHANCEUiMAY 
DE MERELY SKIP GAP

Many People in Berlin 8<
the View tluN He has Only Beet 
Apiminted to Pave the way f»>r

IHE lAlEST FREIH VBTIl 
AROUND IRDIIN IS COH

London. July 18— A dtopatcj 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Berlin via Amsterdam, announc 
es that Chancellor Mlchaells has aak 
ed the president of the Reichstag to 

non Its members on Thursday af 
Urnoon lor “a communication from 

e government."
Amsterdam. July 18— According 

to news brought by arrivals from Ber 
lln. It to the belief In Liberal circles 
there that Chancellor MlchaoJJe Is 
merely a atop gap who to to prepare 
the way for something In the nsti 
ot a dleutorshlp with Gen. Lnden- 
dorif in anpreme control,

"We must combine against the en
emy’s meddling In our internal af
fairs snd shelve all Internal disputes 
until after the wMr." was the qnoU- 
tlon attributed to Chancellor Mlch- 
aelta today In a despatch from 
Berlin Loknl Anselger. Thto news
paper asserted that this reprose ' 
Mlchaells’ fundamental policy tn hU 
new post.

"When onr enemies see the futility 
of their hopes of splitting onr unity, 
they will be more disposed to accept 
peace." was .Mlchaells’ conclusion.

Ger-
bearted.

P.USSiSB
the Gen- 

The 
ram from 

express- 
the tol-

ot Ger^ 
ly and 

Aroabllng 
mid sn 

t self re- 
to make

Arthur Randle, ot Commercial 
Street, received offlotai,^ince“»u 
this morning from OtUwa'W^Oiww^ 
feet that his son Lawrence, who went 
overseas with the 281st Battalion 
hsd been reported as having been 

June 26th. No mention

Onr AUtee 8tlU Hold oil the Oroond Gained tn The
day in SpUe of Vhdent Coonter Attneks by the Enemy—The Oer- 

a at the End of the lawt Month Have Been Completely

Parte. July 18— After a heavy 
shelling, the Germans counter-at
tacked several times during the night 

the Verdun sector but failed to 
regain a particle of the ground cap
tured by the French’yesterday, the 
war office announced today.

Repeated violent attaeki by the en 
emy in frnlUess attempts to recap
ture the ground gained in yester
day’s French drive around Verdun, 
are reported today. The Germans 
bombarded the Verdun positions vlo 
lently throughout the night and than 
sent their attacking waves against

men. The enemy lost heavily and 
gained nothing.

Aronnd Cemy the war office re
ported a violent artillery battle. In 
the Argonne, (terman raids were re
pulsed.

The Crown Prince is back where 
he sUrtod more than a year ago. 
when trying to take Verdun. Des
patches from the front toda>-, deserib 
ing the full extent of the victory ach
ieved In the French drive on the left 
bank, report the retaking of all the 
ground gained around Hill 804 in 
the German attack of June 28 and 29

the new line held by Gen. Petaln’s last.

GREECE IS ACTUALLY 
AI WAR TODAY

THE REAL FACTS OF 
GERMANY'S CRISIS

Declaration of War.

1 ot the ex-King Has 
d by n Clear

ENEMY ARE PRiALY 
PREPAPITO AnACR

There Haa Iteen a Remarkable in
crease In Their Artillery Fire A- 
roond I>ens Dnring Past Two 
D-ys.

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
j,ly i8_ There has been a remarka
ble increaae durlns the past 48 
hours In the volume of the enemy’s 
fire all around the Lens salient from 

70 on the north to Avion; 
south. In some places the Gei 
ftre Is of the nature of that formerly 
preceding an aoaanlt but the enemy’s 
object to now the destruction of our 
trenches and positions In the ruined 
houses I

Washington, July, X8— Uncertain
ty as to Greece’s status in the world 
war was cleared away today with 
the receipt of ottleial Information 
that the Greek government has not 
only severed relations with all four 
of the Centra] Powers, but to actual
ly In a sUte ot war with them.

Information has reached the slate 
department that the Greek minister 
In Paris has notified the French go
vernment that Greece considers her
self a fall belligerent and will act 
cordlngly- He said It waa not neces
sary to issue a formal declaration of 

as the government feels It to 
bound by the declsratlon previously 
Issued St SalonIkl by Premier Venl- 
teloa, who took with him to Athens 
all the responsibilities and eommlt- 

s of the temporary SalonIkl go-

1 atuck. 
miles from the 

has been
Vlmy. which to three 

nearest German battery.

lively small space. Avion and poInU 
u the north, almost ss far up 
line as Vermelles have also been sub 

TweimL to. a tlw P* considerable In
tensity. The enemy’s observation to 
better than of tote, eight balloons, 
and ■■ "

THE NM«U.
Kmm to The Men She kUrrted’ 

at the Bijou Today.

The flve-resl Peerless production, 
“The Men She Married.’" shown at 
the Bijou today and tomorrow, 
adapted from a story by Harold Vic
kers. Starting with the msrrtage ot 
the heroine to a sharper who to after 
her money and who robs and deserts 
her. the evenU are carried along to 
the big Bltnatlon where the woman, 
the wife of a worthy nun. goes U the 
rooms of her former husband In or
der to save her sup daughter from 
becoming another of his vlcUms.

Gail Kane, to ‘he character ot Bea
trice Raymond, the young hslresa. 
who to tricked by e m ‘

to made In the telegram of the extent 
of bto Injuries so that It is hoped 
that It will be found that they are
not severe. -----

In the tost letter received from 
Lawrence he gave a graphic descrip
tion of his work as a machine gun
ner. the position he wa. then occupy
ing with his gun being located to a 
shall hole. _____________

A REGULAR CHIP
OFF THE OLD fLOCK

New York. July 17— A Hagne ca
ble from Lelpslg teUs of an Interview 
accorded the Zeltqng by the crown 
prince on the wibmarlne warfare, 

•With th. nation’s OPon ‘b« 
." he said, "ready for deeds

to an excellent selecUon for the part. 
She indicates the confiding nature of 
the woman, and makes her course of 
action consistent thrpughnut. 
also meets the demands up< 
emotion.! power, with aa adequate 
reaponse. TekUg it all through. 
•The Men She Married" is drama(lc 
ally effectlre-

Rabe Miller and Ben Turpin will 
be Been in the funny two-reel Vogue 
comedy. "Some Ui

in spotting for bto gunners. The Ca 
nadlan artillery has not been divert
ed by the German artillery, from Its 
appointed task of methodically de
stroying the enemy’s trenches and d« 
fenslve lines. In this work much 
progross has been made during the 
day as weW as In counter bsttery op- 
eratlona.

The Germans during the night put 
down a barrage fire along a large 
part of the front, under the belief 
that an advance was imminent but »» 
infentry action followed,

Prime Mover.

As a belllgerant Greece is expected 
to lose no Ume in moblUsing her war 

irera and joining effectively In

Amsterdam. July 18—The follow
ing to the story from an inalde aoucce 
of the German political struggle as 
tar as it has gone:

In the first place. It is necessary 
to consider the position and person- 
silty of Ersberger. the stone which 
•et the revolutionary avalanche, for 
it to nothing else. In motion. He Is 
a man of keen Intelligence and high 
ability snd has an enormous knowl
edge of German economic affairs, 

i coupled with shrewd Judgment on 
foreign and colonial aftatra. about 
all of which he has written a great 
deal.

Long before the war he had been 
what might be termed a domestic ad
viser snd special foreign correspon
dent of the chancellor. He was not 
slow to use thto remarkable position 
for highly important ends. On Bto«r 
occasions BethmsnsJJeflweg em- 

ifiTssioBB to foreign 
which deuched

ploy.ed him for i

Balkans. '• iSe strength of Ibe Veof^ 
selos army to placed at about slx^ 
thousand men and the resananrs of 
the former regulay^army. while not 
over^O.innri^w: baa at tU^es been 
raobUtoed to a total of 200.000 men 
and Is capable of reaching 300.000 if 
munitions are provided. The regn- 

practically were demobilised by 
the Allies when former King Con
stantine held the organisation as a 
threat to the Allies, but can quickly 
be called to the color, again,

POTATO CROP A FAILURE

Goat the German ftog through the 
imven seas and teach respect for the 
U-boat as the last and final argu
ment of kings."

Von Hlndenbnrg. Interviewed, re- 
arked; "The eubmarlne war works 

That to enough said."

will Introduce a namber ot import
ant bills Including sn set to amend 
tire Dominion Franchise Act snd per- 
haps atoo wUl proceed with the eon- 
iideraUon of the highways blU al
ready InUodttced.

In view of Mr. George Foster’s 
statement yesterday, an income tax 
measnro to anticipated, while there 
must also be some leglslaOon intro
duced with respect to the railway 
situation. Shonld these and othar 

be brought down. th.
end of the eeeeien. now running eon- 
tlnnouMy for throe monthi since the 
return of the Prime Minister from 
England, to still ahead of parliament 
and the prwllctlon to made that the 
House wUI sUn be doing bnaln* 
tbs middle of September.

In that event a general election Is 
. not probebto belnrs the end of Octo- 
' “ Imr at the enrtlee* nnd to more likely 

to be nhont the middle of Novombw. 
Wd

$25.M

TM-O LOCAL SOLDIERS
RETURNED L.WIT NIGHT

Two more of Nanaimo’s contin
gent to the great war In Europe re
turned home tost evening, both hav
ing done their bit In the terrible 
struggle being waged for the over
throw of Prnaslantom with aU its at
tendant misdeeds, crime, and hor-

Private Joe Sumpton and R_^ 
rish. have both seen acUre aervtce. 
and both have suffered to defence of 
the Empire. Pte. F.riah who ^nt 
overseas with th. 82nd Bamllon.

in the fight at Regina Trench, 
and waa wounded during the taking 
of Desire 'Trench.

Pte. Sumpton went over 
ambulance oorpa. and *■» Ftth 

Pte. "Bob" McCourt of Nanaimo, 
when the latter made the anpreme 
saertflee on the batUa front.

Th.'phlnce.. "Pat” wm resume 
her double service between Hawlmo

itecked by ore
K IS limt wtret we

twm a imie teaser 8

It Is OM ot ov MMCiate
yo« esunot beato tt (or qaaUty

Steseler «« Optktm

Peris. July IS— The Intelligence 
department of the United BUtes 
my has perfected a method for ob- 
Ulnlng the quick delivery ot transte 
tiona from Oen 
the purpose of 
channels of Information concerning 
internal conditions In Germany.

Papers recently received report a 
big wheat crop to Roumanla. much 
of which It is expected will be trans
ported to Germany. The vegetable 
crop to Oermaw. with the exception 
of potateea, to reported by the Oer- 
ma. pres, to be good. The German 
fruit crop Is bad and the poUto crop 

expected to be the smallest since 
the beginning of the war.

8TRAND^o'bR.MAN~8TEAMER
18 A TOTAL WRECK

lulden. July 18— The German 
merchantman Magdalen. Blumen- 
Ihal. which went ashore off 
Voort

and Vancouver tomorrow

BriUsh blockade from Rotterdam to 
Germany is a total wreck. The crew 
one ot whose members yrgfi woui 
were landed. The Blumentbsl was 
one of the seventeen German 
chantmen which put ent from 
terdam. most ot which w*'* "

It or captured by Brl-

ter^ He wa. in Rome before the war 
snd indeed till Italy’s abandonmeat.
of nentrallt*-------- ----

Coming from South Germany, and 
presentlnr a Roman Catholic con

stituency. he found it easy to estab- 
llsh a close relationship with the | 
Vstiesn. There was not the slightest 
doubt that the peace faction of the 
Vatican were behind him to the ao- 
tlon he took last week in the main 
committee of the RelchsUg and that 
the Pope ha. for some Ume Interest
ed hlmsplt to the matter. Eriber- 
ger’s work made him a very close and 
personal friend of Hollweg. and work 
tog cautiously and sklllfuny, he ev
entually managed to carry the chan
cellor with him regarding democra
tic poHtical reform.

Whether Hoilweg oepltnlated to 
„,e shrewd and capable deputy out 
of conviction or for reasons ot expe
diency. some future day will reveal.
To the extent ot yielding on the que* 
tlon of franchise reform for Prussia, 
his majesty was rushed, but then the 
military party and antl-democratlc 
forces, which regard the whole afaflr 
in the light of a revoluOon. were 
awakening.

War Minister von Stein, repwseni- 
„,g Hindenburg and Ludendorff and 
the whole powerinl mlilUry caste, 

into action and when things 
•erions. these two army chiefs 

wero called to Berlin. To reinforce 
them the crown prince waa brought 
into the discussion with a rtrong milt 
Ury backing.

In sddlUon the revolutionary Ba- 
(Contlnued on Page Two)

msAflrnious explosion __
IN GERSIAN FACTORV

day). The steal 
and 3.15 p.m. daily.

leaves at 7 n-m- ttoh destroyers.

dominion thbetiml
The featnro on the Dominion pro- 

..-amme today to the romantle five- 
act photoplay from the Laaky atn- 
dlos, ’The Black Wolf" with Lon 
Tellegen and Nell Shipman aa the 

idpal characters. It to a moat in
tereatlng story, with mmiy egli 
that stir and to ataged wHh pictures 

backgrounds and n wealth

well wipported. The play a. 
it should, ends moat happily.

"Olorta’B romance" preaenU two 
ore acts of this exciting story and 

BUIy Bnrke gets more fes-

kOL BLONDIN WAS HISSED.

- Sewa. guaran-Qnebec. July 16 
teed aa to iu anthontldty. cornea 
from Three klvere. that 
-venlng Hon. P. B. Btendln. white 
crossing the St. laiwrence at Three 
Rivera on the ferry boat Progreas. 
was hissed and threatened by some 
160 passengers. . ^ „

Threale were made against Mr. 
Blondto becaure of hi. stUtude on 
conscription and employees of the 
ferry boat had to hide hl|m ^Thero

ferry boat at the Ume wd^all^^c

Amsterdam. July 18— The Nene* 
Tageblatt. of Stuttgert, Germany. r» 
port* that on Saturday a great explo
sion occurred to the Wilhelm WeU- 
(enbach factory. The building wa» 
dertroyed. and neighboring hon«re 
damaged greaUy. While windows 
ware broken to the nenrby vlllnge of 
Suedhetra.

help for FRENCH WtHiNDED

drivers ----
horns, motor boaU and people

BUIT Bnrae ge« shore jolntog to the hoettle demon-

Sydney. N.8.W.. July 18Vla R«- 
ter’s Otuwa Agancr— Fltty-eevem 
thousand pounds sterling wna enlv 
scribed to the fond for French 
wounded on Sunday, the ocenolwi of 
the French fete day. on the nnnfver- 

IT of the faU of the BasUIe.
Crowds thronged the streets day 

and night. Great enthualaam wa» 
shown and the tricolor wna ttownan* 
worn everywhere.'

It la expected that New 
Wales’ total contribution to the fun*

1 £180.000.

..
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMMEP-CE

CAPrrALPAIDUP.5l5.00a.000 t ReSESVEFUND, . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefi-lly selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „
RUmilnio Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
EMabliabed 1874.

WHAT IS lACKIXO?

THB MEM. PAOTB OP
GERMANY’S ORtStS

(Continoed (rom Page One)

rarian forc^, which always couuteil 
for ninch in Germany, came to thu 
aid of the autorcacy and the kaiJier 
found himself stonding between'two 
ver>' powerful parties, both prepared 
for strong action and Imth. when not 
meaBured In Reichstag values, appear 
lag to him eqnally powerful. He had 

lain choices, practically a mili
tary dictatorship or a ehaocoUo-ihlp 
under whieh thinga wnuid go In a 
democratic direction. Ho was threat 
ened serlonaly In malting e ther 
choice, so he has compromised.

In dropping Hollweg he yielded to 
the military party and he pmh\b!y 
found no great opposition from them 

appointing Mtchaells, whoso 
speeches hare shown he Is a strdhg 
advocate of “nnrchhalem," while the

One is moved to wonder what ails'.
ily not I

of the people, as Michaells
citizens that they find It Impos-

Mlcheells h.ss not given evidence of 
a strong part! prie with regard to the 
great problem facing the fatherland, 
and hls most likely stake Is that of 
finding a compromise.

There <s ;i(t!e hope that

m
Bible to get down to the wharf 
raise a cheer when some of onr gal
lant lads who have been enduring the 
tortures of Hades for us over In 
France, are due to return? Two such 
stepped off the boat last evening, and 
of greeting they had none, not et 
a cheer.

Where was the Mayor, where wi 
ir doughty aldermen, where the 

ecntlves of the Daughters of the Em
pire and Rod Cross Societies? Must 

conclude that It was too much 
trouble to do honor to our heroes In 
the flesh, or la there some even loss 
worthy reason behind this apathy?

OER.MAXV8 SYSTEM.

To understand the parliamentary 
and constitutional changes which the 

liberal elements In Germany de. 
sire. It Is recesshay to keep clearly

TruiilMt Display Adrta. ISe aa taeh

Wanted. For Rent, Lost and Found 
Adrts. le pep word par lasne or 4 
oeuta a word par week. ISe. m. 
Reading Advartlaementa So a line.

NoUcea of MeetInga, Political Meet
ings and Legal Nottcaa lOe a line

each snbaaqnent Insertion, 
te the laoh.

Page Dlaplsy. Doable Rates 
JtsAdy CemnereUI Advertising Rates

818 MoMha. Itr Mau____

iOc per Xontli by Carrier 
One Tear (strloUy In advanoe) IS 
One Teer, by Man------------------ II.OO

WEDNESDAY. JULY 18, 1917.

THE PREMIER'S TASK.

So long as Sir Robert Bor.lon na- 
tlonallies the nature of the Borden 
Oovernmenfs actions the conntrj can 
afford the luxury of Indifference 
the result of Borden's efforts to na- 
tionslize The name on the gjvem- 
ment'a signboard. Bo long as 
Militao Service Act Is enforced and 
Canada's soldiers are helped It is
minor deUl! to Canadians of the re
cruiting p-ovlnces whether Sir Rob
ert Borden remains In the Premier 
ship or disappears from public life, 
or whether he reconstructs hls minis
try or retahuTall the present minis
ters.

A party government, all Conserva
tive or all Liberal, fonnded npon coc- 
scriptton, would be a national 
emment. A coalition government, 
half Consenratlve and half Liberal, 
founded upon 
be a

Canadians of the reomltlng pro
vinces want no cunning coalitions, no 
delaya. no shilly-shallying. 
atoo3. Sir Robert Borden cannot ila 
more and should not do less than his 
duty. If an election must come SI- 
Robert Borden mnst take his govert 
ment and hls party to the country ou 
conscription—nirt confcrlptlon as i 
prospactns. but coaseripUon as s 

d In law and thor
oughly enforced up to the hour wnen 
the polls open.

Conscription Is not a principle that 
can enable Sir Robert Bordan 
guarantee hls psrty against disgrace

In view the peculiar characteriatlcs 
of the German political system. The 
German empire Is descrlbud as 
federated state based upon the 
tion of Inequality. It is not a fully 
formed federation of states, as Can
ada. Australia or the American Re
public. It la a loosely Joined 
federation with Prussia as the dom
inating state.

And as the Kaiser la the King of 
Prussia, with autocratic power, so the 
Kaiser Is virtually supreme In the 
empire In spite of the Reichstag, and 
he plays a lone hand In Imperial af
fairs. dominating any ministry, 
alltlon or otherwise. He really gov
erns without parliament—the Reich- 
stag and upper house, or council of 
the empire, the Bundesrath—but he 
well knows in this modern age that 
It Is safer to keep up a semblance of 
rule through the elected repreaoata- 

of the people. Yet he choosbS- 
to the'

popular assembly, and hls ministry Is 
In no wise responsible to the Reich
stag. There Is no parliamentary
constitutional head to the army. The 
Emperor retains fnll power there, 
and Is a virtual dictator.

The tendency of the Jnnkers, 
large land-owning class of Prussia, 
is to strengthen the Emperor's poli
tical power and redure that of 
popular assembly. Hence the 
rest among the Liberal and-Socialls- 
ttc elements In the Reichstag, 
being in a minority, compared with 
the reprosentattons of the Junkers 
and the more conservative groups, 
they have been unable to make their 
power felt for reform, although re
presenting the greater number 
people In the Empire. Now, how
ever, the Liberal and Socialistic 
groups appear to be gaining a <lor.i- 
inatlng power in the. Reichstag and 

reported to be applying the only 
pressnre they can constitutionally 
exert—that of refusing to vote war 
credit until their demands for 
claratlon of policy as regards peace 
and electoral reform are met by the 
Kaiser and hls ministers

SOMEBODY EIAIE.

Enquiries Into excessive prices and 
the destrucUon and waste of food 

appropriate at all tUnes, and 
peelally now when we are supposed 

be producing and saving all we 
I. But there is a kind of altruism 

which tends to make these enquiries 
less useful. Everybody seems to be 
.inxlons that everybody else slionid 
reduce proflU and avoid waste. Some 
excellent ladies tell ns that all tl 
icdtvidnal household may waste Is 
trifle compared with the amount of 
spoiled food sent by the dealers 
the incinerator.

We hardly think this is correct. 
Even the amonnti supposed 
dumped into that public receptacle 
would be pretty small If they

• •>.> Wnruon iH»ttR>uted Into every household dur
«d to loiLriXw ^no*-'

Every IOc 
V Packer of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS

One would like to know what percen 
tag* of the toUl amount of perisha
ble goods brought to the city U de» 

istroyed In this way and how much 
Uhls lost could be avoided. A ton or 
Itwo-seems to be quite a large quai 
i tity taken by Itself, but out of a hnn 
i dred or a Hionsand tons It ts 
much. Destmetton of goods in the 
hands of wholesale or retail 

I chants and transportation agencies 
Ms a seriona matter, and desonree 
I close attention. Bnt we must not 
f forget that It is much easier to talk 
i about such waste In our own bonse- 
! hold, which may, on the aggregate. 
1 be many times larger. In these mat- 
I ters aa In all others, the rtislest thing 

reflect upon somebody else.
t effective thing U to

oromise will solve the crisis.' and on 
hls attitude will depend further 
'!irntrg>' In the movement whicb 
shaking the whole fabric of the Ger
man empire.

The Liberal newspapers In Oer- 
manr now a.-isume that Dr. Mlehaelis 
In hls underlying political rlews. la 
moderate Conservative, and cannot 
have failed In bis almost 40 years' 
career in the rrusslan bureaucracy 

have absorbed the prevailing po- 
mical tenets of that caste. They 
say that above all. be la a burean- 
ernt and not a politician by Iminlni,', 
and thr.t It remains to be seen 
he will develop In an office requIriiiR 

politician and not a Imreaucrat. 
The VoBslache Zeltung uninten

tionally points a finger at this weak 
.spot In the appointment by maintaiii 
ing that Dr. von Rethmnnn-Hollwey 
wag not qnailfiod for the post 
chancellor because he was a bureau
crat and not a political leader. 
Mlchaqlla baa already been ahowored 
-.vlth Instructions by new'sp.sper advls 

Vorwearts declares that It Is in 
>li.spen.»ih!c to effect a clear aopara- 
llon of the political and military 
fields, confine the military adminis
tration to Us proper function and

the poiitlcai administration 
its proper dominant role. The 
chancellor responds by calling Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg and Gen.
Ludendorff Into his first conferences 
-.vlth the Reichstag leaders. The 
Deutsche Tages Zeltung tells 
chancellor that ho must realize 
financial expert that big Indemnity 
Is necessary, and sugkests that 

ichise refdrop Prussian franchise reform.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Seminnic Indinn oui-
q'lerndinR as a hr.y rr anuyttl in 
ore of the btest yr'.’ins of Henri 
■ tl, Lucileorlki!com,Baiie

See
^^ZSS6mieSuite

in
CEOILGE KLEINE'S 

MIUIONDOLURPICTUREMOWt I

Wu Saviks GERnFKAns

Help Canada Maintain 
Her Financial Freedom !
Do Your Share towards Financing the War with 
Canadian Savings Rather than with Outside Capital

>blem of meeting the e is coft of this war is two-^ U A HE prohle.--------------„------------------------------- -------------

possible here in Canada.
_____ n carry the war-debt if the bulk of the interest goes to

CanacBans, and so is used again in the country’s development 
But it will be a serious matter for us if a large proportion of the 
interest has to be sent outside the Doniinion.

For the sake of our own and our children’s future this drain 
r resources must be avoided 1 Canada’s financial freedom 

tained! An average saving of 15 cents a
\T. ^To approach’this average, hard wor^ thrift, self-denial and 
orifice arc required of every dtizeiLsac^ce are requir^ of every c

For each $21.50 you lend the Government now, you will

Post Office.
The National Service Board of Canada,

One
Moment
Please!

If'You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of ^

JOB

>YNOPSI8 OF GOAL
MINING REGULATION*

Alberta, the Yukon Territory. 
North-West Territories and In a 
tlon of the Province of BriUsh 

ibia, may be leased for a term of 
■ for a ‘

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Ccocts.

WANTED

Wanted— Modem convenient 4- 
roomed furnished bungalow, by 
ireful couple. Apply Hoorn S. 
Vendome.

WANTED—Man capable of doing 
all farm work and take charge of 
farm during owner's absence. Wa
ges 150 a month and board. Ap
ply Free Press. 74.5

WANTED— To Rent, for private nsw 
wliole or part time, an automobile 
with careful driver. Apply by 
letter to Box 99. Free Prets. tf

WANTBD. .OLL ..AllTUnClAL 
teeth, round or broken; b«m pos- 
sible price, In Canada. Pmi nay 
you have to J. Dunstoae. P.a
Box m. yaawurer. Caah Mt by 
mum mao.

FOR RENT^?Fou'r^^L house oo 
Machleary street, near Hosplul. 

on largo view lot. apply Phone 471L

TO RENT— House on Skinoi 
Apply A. T. Norris.

FOR RIMS'— I
aad sUble uUaehed, la Frro Prose 
Bkxflt. low Insurunoe and raaadaa- 
bie raat Apply A. T. Norris, os 
tbe premises.

FOR BALE
FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 

land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for antomoblle. Owners 
only. A. C, Vickery, Cedar Post 
Offlee, B.C. 8J-tf

FOR SALE— Launch, 22 feet long, 
4 h.p. Regal Engine. In first class 
condition, also boat honse. Apply 
Jos. Farrar, next door to Opera 
House. 77-2

•=’OR SALE—Two cows. 1 Jersey. 1 
Brlndle. Apply Colllshsw, Five 
Acre- 7'/-«

-='OR SALE— New house. 6 rooms, 
large reception hall, nicely finish
ed. fully modern, 1
garden, small fruits, potatoes, etc. 
Owner leaving dty. Sacrifice for 
$1460. Terms. Martlndale and 
Bate.

3.550 aer 
applicant.

Appllci 
made by

for a lease must be 
applicant in person 

Agent or Sub-Agent Of the d 
: In which the rights applied for

re sltnated. 
In surveyedsurveyed territory the land

.................. r sections, 01
sections, and In ua- 

appllod

described by sections, or legal 
-dlvistons of sections, and ‘ 

surveyed territory the tract 
hall....................................

Each application must be ncoom- 
pnnied by a fee of $5 which will be 
refunded If the rights applied for are 

• vailable bnt not otherwlae, A ro- 
shali be paid on the me.-chnnt- 

of the mine at the rate
yaity s 
table o

ents

Bhall^fura[
)per: 

ilsh the Ag 
returns accounting 
Ity of------ ---------

eratlng the 
Agent with 
for the full

tbe mine 
aworo 
quant- 

■ and

PRIUmiVG
Call, Write or 

Phone Us

Good W )rk Low Prices 
Prompt Serv ce»

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

9^'.wer40 ^ Phone

pay the royalty theraon. If the coal 
mining rights are riot being operat
ed. such returns should be furaUhed 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coalz as
the Department of tbe Interior, Ot-

W. W. COR 
If thiDeputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
thla advertisement will not be paid

Fopnished House
FOE RENT

5 Roomed Route all Fur
nished, Close In. ^ Rent 

$20 per month.

A. E. Planta
Notary PubUe

Ifiaaaetol and InsnraM Am

6o«KAT NOBTHCRN
TO BOCTHKBH AND 

Te the Koolunay aad Baatan 
Polata idose eonneetiona wlU>
the famous "Ortental Ldmltad" 
Tkrough'traln to Chicago.
Qhldt time. Dp to

FAST FRKOHT SBKyiCB, 
Tickets Mid on ufi TrumUUaatU

Franc St. PhOMe lSTAMI.

li'OR BALE— Fire passenger 191B 
Ford: perfect ooaditlen. Five-

Apply Mar- ^ 
74-2

lAlST— A gold watch chain, square 
linka. on Jingle Pot Mine road. Re 
ward. Return to A. 0. Day, 804 
Wentworth street. 77-»w

IX)8T—A vchlto EntHsh Setter, with 
black ear. Name “Buster.., Mrs. T. 
Bryant. Albert Street. It

WANTED

A principal for North Cedar school 
Applications received np to July 21st. 

CHAR FIDDICK.
73td , Cedar P.0,

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
leave the Nanaimo Boat House 
Sundays 0.30 and 10.8<r a-m.. 1 
and 2 p.m. Wedneeday and 8a- 
tardays 1.80 p.m. Retorning la 

Fare adnlto SBc.
chUdren BOc.

The taunch Frebetell wlU leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay and other points every Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m., and every Sunday 
it 10.30 a m., and 1.30 p.m., re
turning each day In tbe evening. 
Fare for round trip, adnlU 26 cents 
children 16 cento; Oabriola Inland. 
35c and 20c. J20-lm

AI»ONIBTRATOR'8 NOTICB 
All (dalms against the esUte of 

Jeremiah Harris, late of Nanoose. de- 
i. are to be forwarded to W. H. 

Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admln- 
Istratora, at 748 Rurrard street. Van
couver. duly verified, on or before 
the Slat July Instant.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Solicitor for Admlnlstratorn. 

10th July, 1917. 7l-«

Pits m
m ROOEBS' BLOCK, PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIDHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PBOPHMWB

McAdie
TiMUndsrteksr 

PtMMM ISO, AifesK Bi.

D. J. Jet) kin*
Undertak ng Parlo

Phsue;i;«
1. 8 Mid6 B.gticti 6tre t
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Notice U hereby *Wen that on the 
6th day of Augnat next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent 
of the P^tlntlal Police for 
a llcenae fo? the Bale of "liquor 
by wholeaale In ana upon the premis
es known as the Empire Brewery, sit
uate at Nanaimo, B.C.. upon the land 
described as Lot 6. Block M., Ken
nedy street.

Dated this <th day of July. 1*1'.
PBTBR WEIQLE.

J4-td Applicant

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oe

And I. X. U. «table*

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
.CANADIAN

pacific
B. 0. O. 8. 

l-WAN

Minister of Public Relief. Prince Sba! ITALY IS SENDING 
khoyiky, are formally reslpnlnK to- 

BEINQ CONTINUED All are meml.ers of the under
---------- party. Minister of Railways Nebru-

They Hare .Abantloncd Kaluia But soff Is said to ' o cu:!Hidertng a like

rhanKes

ROUTE
Oonntrim HtUl ContinoeB.

_ NAN.UMO TO VANCOUVra IhUly

VANtXllA'KR TO NANAIMO 
at 3.00 p.m.

are ing to dissu.ide him. M. Prokomo- 
.Annoum-ed. i vich is today announced ns the new

---------- Minislcr of Commerce and M. Ko-
Petrorrad. July 17-The Russian "‘“'oulef. who resigned on March _ ------------------------------

armies are continuing their vigorous 31st. will succeed M. Manulloff as ^r^lng American allegations with 
offensive in eastern Galicia, and ,oth- ^ Minister of Education. | regard to Swiss eiporUtlons of Am-

groups of the Empire’s vast forces' J.:itcr—The War Office announces; erican cotton and Italian fruits 
ready to spring Into activityare reaay lo spring luio ucc.ir «t that Russaln troops have abandoned j Germany, the Bund puliHshes a pre- 000.000 

various DolnU along the 800 mile ‘ Kalusz. In eastern Gailcla. but have j else statement with the object of, enterprises and they control several 
front i secured the crossing of the Lomnlca allowing that Switzerland has export thousand officials and employees.

8.S. CHARMER
Service dlseontlnued for the pre

sent.

Minister of Education Mam

exo. BROWN. A ■bOIRB. 
Whwt Af«l O.T.ic

H. W. BRODIS • P. A

MEATS
Jnicy. Ycanjf Ti^ndcr.

Ed i-»n'

CHARLES PERRtNO 
PIARO TUNER

14 PrIdMifx Stpoet, Nanaimo.
Phone S44R

AO OfiW, PrompUy AtUMled Ttt

Wm. Carmichael
Plano Tunlno, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a epo- 

olalty
Factory Experience with 

WRHARO HEINTZMAN 00„ 
Tos^nto, Out. 

otto higel CO.. i;td„
Toronto. One

Leave Order* at 
CL A. Flatoher Mo*lo Co. 

Or Phone 212.
as IrwlB at. P.O. Bos *3

A
NoncR

Take notice that the nae of water 
for all aprlnkllng purposes U prohi
bited until further notice, except dur 
Ing the honri etated herewith, name
ly from 7 to * a.m,. and from 7 till 9 
p.m.

By order of the Water Committee.
J. H. SHEPHERD.

Waterworka Manager.
Nanaimo. July IS. 1*17.

HENRY JONES,

(Ophthaimlo Optician)
Afternoon* 2-30 till •> o’clock 

Evening* by Appointment

!

I
WELDING

•hop.
Do not throw away brok
en part*. Take them to 
H. R Dendoff and have 
them repairad.

AUra**to*^®
le eelMt Hem.

'i MUSIC
Bole Slngtas and Votee Prodnethm 
pneed e* aetenUtlenUy neenr

*1 ‘5SSS
V Mnam nr

VUm CUvIer Method.
MnM. Otc^ eat 
nfWeUnenttdhwka.

IS YOUR KITCHEN CROWDED?
out; Cl 
it doc

1 cook on ihc - r.V PERFZC-
S all the W- of a coal or wood

stove and talces i p half the room. ^
No smoke, no The Long Blue Chimney gives i -tfect combustion. For
tele by these dc.Jers: i

CRm>. S. fcjirson, Nanaimo, B. C. 
W. H. Morton, Nanaimo B.C. 
Pant Bennett, .Vjinatmo, aC.

W. Bron-n, Xannimo. B.C. 
Willson Hardware Co., Nanaimo, B.G. 
W. Hoggan, Nanaimo, B.C.

Use Royalile Coal OS and the ffew Perfection 
ieill cook your meal foi from 5 to 10 cents.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY Limited 
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

FRUITS TO I

have Secured Hie River Puaaagc move, but Prince Lvoff U endeavor- <»n<>IUoBa m .4ml-

OEFEAI MOST PIEGEOE 
ANY REVOLUTION

that the Hold of Hie Hohenaob 
lems on Their Peofde is Pro- 
cartons.

New York. July 18— A sweeping 
victory by the Entente ALles, suffi
cient in lU effect to arouse the Ger
man people to a realisation that they 
have been deceived, ia the only thing 
that will bring about a revolntlon, 
and the overthrow of the Hohoniol- 
lema. according to Prof. Herman'Ter 
nan. a German Journalist and author 
of ••J’Accnsc.” a pamphlet published 
In Switzerland at the lieginnlng 
the war and suppressed by the gov
ernment. Fernan. now a political 
refugee in Switzerland, la qnotfed In 
an Intedvlew obtained by the Swlt- 

of The Russ-
koye Slovo. Iba text of which wa, re
ceived here today by the offIclkB 
French bureau of Information, cab
led from Paris.

Fernau Is quoted as saying In the 
Interview

"The fortress of the Hoheniollerns 
Is impregnable In appearance only. 
aVd It may crumble to pieces at an 
unexpected moment. The Socialists
have been deceived, a* have all oth
ers In OermaoB. by a continuity of of 
ficlal lies since the beginning of the 
war when the German government 
announced a French airplane raid 

Nnremburg and that Russian sol-
-^>rs had Vlouted the frontier.

Berne. Switzerland. July 18.—Re-

"Ijiter on the I
that they had been deceived, 
they had not the courage to change 
their attitude. The Socialist party 
in Germany is. moreover, a big cap- 
Itailst'c business. They have 25.- 

larks invested' in various

hln^gai
lulloff

ireff, river. The Russians also drove the
and e-.cmy out of the village of Novlcn.

5 Mi*:

,;Vs ...'■•r; .

3 cotton since the autumn of 
1915. Control of Switzerland’s trade 
and. commerce, then arranged* with 
the entente, says the paper, has al
ways been strictly observed, render
ing Buch exportation quite Impossl-

The Social Democrats prefer to Idse 
their honor rather than their

"On Aug. 2, 19H, Cl 
Bethmann-Hollweg called ail the 8o-

As to the exportation of aoulhem 
frulU to Germany, this traffic was 
continued, the Bund declares, to a 
certain extent with tbtf knowledge 
and consent of the luilan govem- 

It explains that th( 
kind of ■ ...................f hetweca
Italy and Germany, notwlthsUndlng 
the war. Italy sending frulU lu re

fer German agricultural machln 
It Is pointed out that Switzer

land had no right nor reason to pre- 
thlt traffic, which was eonifuct- 

or the most part by lullan mer-

' MOST MA-8TF.RIOV8 FIRE.

cislist leaders In Germany into 
ferenco, and he told them bluntly; 
•Either you will be with us or 
shall destroy your organizations,’ 
The Socialists decided to support the 
government end continue their busi
ness. .

"There is no doubt.” the Interview 
continues, "but that the repreaslon

Germany of any popular movement 
vri-ald be attended by terrible re- 
snits. and a revolution would be the 
l loodlest that the world has ever 
witne2sed. ’nils revolution, however 
will only come after a stinging 
feat, as only then will the people of 
Germany be anfliclontly Indlgnint a- 
gainst the Hohenzollerns and the mi
litary caste."

Copenhagen. July 18— A dispatch 
from Trondhjem. Norway, aaya that 

mysterious fire has occurred there 
a a .storage warehouse conUlnlng 

goods ready for shipment to Great 
Britain. Tlie damage la estimated 

nany millions of crown*.

KINO GEORGE DROPS
HIS GERMAN NAME

sssYsii;** MIS8 BILLIE BURKE
at the I>« mlnon Tlioatre today and Tomorrow

Londdn. July 17— King George 
dropped hi, German family nam 
day. for himself and all the Royal 
family. Ho announced to the .Privy 
Council at special meeting, that here 
after the Royal House will be known 
by the name of •’Wlndaor" Instead of 
the Germanic '’Saxe-Coburg and Go-P^eunnu "His Majesty’s a

the advice of the Cabinet, shows 
how strong the fellng In this oonntir 
has become with

got Tnfawh^a£Chil|to^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castbria

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

de'attngs with the Hun. Three yoaro 
rar has startled the Cabinet Into 

a realization that In thl* country, 
there can be no exemptions In the 
case of German roynltlos from the 
Just indignation that their conduct 
as enemies has aroused," say* the 
Evening Nows.

GERMAN COMPANIES
MAY NOT OPERATE

B«ckC*ryufWr*||*.

In
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

USIIRH

t WU«m Ho* laaoed a De

cree to Thta Kffect.

New York, July 16— PresIdenI 
Wilson has Issued s proclamation" 
prohlblUng German-owned marine
insuranco comps

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR

Royal Standard is without exception the most po
pular Bread Flour in Western Canada.

Hard Wheat es-11 is milled from No. 1 Can 
pecially for Home Baking.

Its absolute uniformity—year in and year out__
great rising power—full strength— more loaves to 
the sack—its freedom from lint and dirt—all these 
appeal to the housewife.

Wnrohousc, Selby Street.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

HOME STUDY
Am Coor»c by rcmviwrieiic*.with oa« year'• tuei.<inucv.

CEO. Y. CHOWN. lUrtrixu-

In the blatter of the Vj

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all persons claiming to be entitled to

and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt 
der the provisions of the above SU- 
tnte. are required on or before the 
1st September. 1*17, to make appli
cation in writing to the Lieutenant 

In ConneU. and to turalab
evidence of their occupation or im
provement and Intention to settle on 
said lands.

Forms of sppIleaUon can be obtain 
ed from the Government Agent at 
Naaslme. B.C., or from the aa4ar 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIX. 
6>-td Deputy Provincial Secreton

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
Trains will leave «n*Hn* n* fol-

In the Unltpd SUte*;ri»-the ground 
that they are thni enabled to trans
mit shipping Information and deUlls 
of saillnga toward Germany.

Congress after debating the olr 
•ogramme for tour houra, deeided 

-J Inform the war department that 
It was dcalra'ble to withhold Infor
mation from 'Germany In reopeet to 
all war actlvltlea. Several cong: 
men severely criticised the recent 
publication of avUUon details, and 
It was agreed to put the cenaorahlp 
Ud on .more tightly in future, 
to maintain a disereet sUenoe on Im
portant war preparations In the fu
ture.

lows:
Vtotorla end PolnU South, dally 

at t.l* end 14.16.
WelUagtou end Northfleld, deity at 

11.46 and 19.11.
Partavine and Conrtenay. Tuesdaya 

Thursdaye and Satnrdayi 11.46.
Pwksvnie and Port AlbwnL Mon

days. Wodnssday* sad Friday* 
1S.4I.

Trslna due
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednso- 
dnys and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT A13KRN1 BBOnON.
From Port Albomi and PorksvIU* 

Tuesdays. Thsrsdsys and Bstnr- 
doys. ml 14.16.

m. F. 4»IFFW. 
AgsM.

sP
Bread 
Lines Leagflieiiing^ M,
inSnfferingBdgininr

Hnnory Wom^n are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provl4le4l by Belgian BeUef Fnnil

So long is tb«b heroic husbaodi and Bthers are fighting with the 
Allio, Germany will not raise a finger to save fitira starvatioa those 
Belgian wompa and children in the territory she has ovemm. She 
permits the Bcl^ ReUef Commitiion to feed them, but her heartless 
attitude is indicated by the recent torpedoine of two relief ships. Their 
csrgoes were fully tninred, of coarse, as are aU ihipmems made by the 
Commission, so no contribntkmi were lost. But much anxiety it fek 
lest even the delay in getting food over may osK precious fives.

For ail Belgium b dtngerouily thoO of feod. Neariy three
raimons ixe pennil^ ts well-:-end the number of these b growing test 
ts accumulated sivinp are exhsuitcd.

Thb means eontmusliy growing demandi on the Bclgiaa Refief 
Fund. To meet them mots Canidians must eootribme, and ^ose who

c EberaL The only akemadve b
g esute in

have been giving ranst be even i 
to let our devoted Alliei perbh!

Thb b a plain ttatement of perhspt the most appesBog < 
hiatory—4 canae that baa ttirred the hearta and opened tlie punea of 
thouaanda. Hu k opened youraf Have you in Vour security done 
your shar* lor those mferers who, but for an accident of geography, 
mi^t have bcluded your own wife and cbildreo. or youraeif I

Send your mMkriptioos weekly, monthly, or b one lump sum to 
Local or Ptovinebj Cmninittees, or u

^Bdgian Rtkf Fund
m 81. F*t«r SU MwtttrenL

S2.50 Feeds a Belglaii FamUy One Month

TRy I FREE PRESS WANE AO.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINU 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE VbU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY, 
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U. B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINO THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE ^MOOESS OF YOUR OUT- 
TNQ LIKE,THE ADDITION OF A FEW

BOTTLES OF U. Bs 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
AIMO.B.O.



to r*Mor« Ur«4. bcMbc, t«n> 
d«r. wearr (Mt-to cojifort.

REXALL

Foot Bath 
Tablets

Soothing, antiseptic, doodor- 
Ulne. Make walklag and

raiOE 28 0EMT8
Sold Only by

L C. YanBoflten
77i0 Stan

jnk muum iM8 fl^ immUMt mr ii. tnYf
Local NewB

CAN.mi tmj, SEND
MISSION TO FRANCE

London. July 18— 1
dent learns that the proposal by Sir 
George Parley. Canadian overseas 
minister of militia for the Canadian 
government, to send a military mis
sion to Paris for propaganda work

Sapper J. W. Eastwood it np from 
Esqnimalt on leave, and will spend 
a few day* with relative^ and friends.

Tha Nanaimo Bed Cross Society 
wish to acknowledge with thanks the 

of IP.OO contribaM by 
children of tho Naaooae Bay School.

Mrs. Conlin, of Vancouver. Is visit 
ins her daughter. Mrs. James Dun
bar. Prideaux street.

The steamer Serapis. once a Oer- 
an vessel but now Uken ove 

tho D. S. Govt. Is in port. She is to 
ho used In the coal carrying trade 
between here and southern porta.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist.
will be in the Free Press Block 
Saturday from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Van 
couver office. 4th floor. 718 Gran
ville street. 79-4

Tho Free l>r8ss has had n
IS this morning as to who ac- 

1 the stakes in that
I the Townslte

tually
ind the block

last evening. Perhaps some of 
local bankciw will be able to tell us 
from a glance over their pay-ln slips 
of today.

has been accepted by the-French war 
•mlnlsur. The proposed members of 
the mission are Brig.-Oeneral Lord 
Brooke to act as head of the body; 
Major Reginald Geary. Col. Asselin 
and Capt. de Lothblniere. The mis
sion has the approval of Lord Derby.

Seattle. July 18— The strike 
mong the lumber workers of 
state Is spreading rapidly, and today
with 17.000 workmen reported 
and operations closed down in some 
of the largest mills In the sUte. 
more of tho mills are acceedlng to 
the demands of the unlona ThU 
sUtement was made by J. C. Brown, 
president of the International Shin
gle Weavers’ Union here today. Mr. 
Brown says that such mills as are 
operating are working badly crlp: 
pled shifU.

U yen bars been mdiu our
, ^.^vert^menu we hope you

least one thing—our slneerlty 
TOU will notice that we make 
BO absurd or exaggerated 
statements. We do not pre
tend to control or mannfao- 
tnre some wonderful glasses 
that cannot be obtained else
where.

WE try to deserve your pat
ronage simply by putting Into 
your glasses QUALITY of 
material. INTELLIGENCE 
and SKILL la workmanship.

price Is In the long run the 
secret of sucoess In our own 
or any other profession or

Coma in and see me about 
your eyes.

Mrs B. W. Lodge ti Calgary, 
visiting her son Dr. Lodge. 487 Ken
nedy street.

Mrs. Jas Vipond end daughter. 
Irene left this mom'iig on a visit 
frlen ls In Victoria.

Miss Hodgson. Wallace street, has 
as her guest for a few days. Miss 
Griffiths, of ViclorU.

Mrs. F. W. Yodng of Victoria, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoa. Hodgson, WaUace street.

STREET CAR STRIKK HAS
NOT TIED UP BUSINESS 

Seattle. July 18— The Pugd! 
Sound Traction. Light and Power 
Company, whose 1600 street car con 
doctors and motormen struck yester 
day for a recognition of their union.
made no effort today to run their 
cars, but announced that the cars 
would be running on Friday. They 
offered to reinstate those men who 
applied for work. A remarkable fea
ture of the strike Is the facility with 
which the traffic is handled by the 
hundreds of motor busses covering 
all portions of the dty. Business Is 

In spite
of the lack of car a

Alflid bBMt In Pictures^bBMt In Pictures

The EmhmfirA^

Lod Teilep

"MM
Mf

MOTHERS 1
Here is « Great Chance FOP YOU

MM
ANOTHER DELAYED SHIPMENT OF

BABY OARRIAGES
Id fact we have no space left for them. Let us 

■ delai-e ‘ ‘quote you prices on this delated shipment of
SULKIES AND OARRIAQE8

War or no war, your baby must have “A 
, Baby Carriage.

J. H. Good & Co.

VVB ARB DISFLATINN

Guemseyware
Casseroles

IN Mp-AL FRAMES.

Prices $1.95 to $2 25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pbenaa 110, If, M. joluMrtoa Blort

THE BIJOF
I TO-DAY AND THURSDAY |

WILLIAM A. BRADY

Gail Kane

mmm
MARKIEO

Cast Including—
Muriel Ostf4oh6, 
MonUgue Love. 
Arthur Ashley.

Adapted from the story 
by H. Vickers, published 
in “Snappy Stories” Mag
azine.

THE VOOUE FILMS

‘SOME LIARS’
A Two Reel Ooinedy^

SterHng

Ben Turpin
end

Rube Miller

Two of the

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

‘THE DEEMSTER"
(By HALL CAINE)

Flayed by an ell Ehgiteh Oeal. 
BTARRINQ DERWENT H«|il| CAINE.

Thu duutb oeeurrwl at thu tamily 
ruuidBncu. Flvu Aereu yeutarday of 
Antoenn Skotynksy. wife of George 
Skotynaky, a native of Galicia, aged 
24 yearn. The deceaaed had reaided 
hare for the past four yearg and be- 
Eidea her bnaband U aurvlred by her 
young BouB. Harry and John. Her 
parents, residing in Chippewa. Mich 
alEo survive her.

The funeral will take place from 
McAdie's nndertaklng parlors Tlinra- 
day morning at 8.46 to the Roman 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Father Heynen officiating.

gpi^hrl
i|300

oqOW

Tjszra
o

WANT#

must guarantoe personally and by bta 
actions that he baa mode up bia mind 
to prepare to give parlUment 
power to control future events, 
assume responsibility for them.

The Deutsche Tagea Zeltnng as
serts that the burden of Dr. von B^ 

tn-HoIlweg’a Incapacity prevent
ed the German nation from breath
ing, and that danger of actual anffo- 
cation was not far removed. More
over, he was unable to find a way to 
advance the canie of peace.

the political crl-
slB. says the Cat

end the war until a I not to

Do Your Eyes
FREQUENTLY WATER?
Because yon happen to be en

gaged on elose work, do not 
aatume tbat It is natural for 
your eyes to be
the perfeet-eye can work long 
hours wltbout pain or wear
iness.
Although, your vlMon may 
seem perfeeUy normal, yet If 
your eyes frequently trouble 
you , by watering or aching, 
then ytw may be sure that 
there la a latent defect re- 
aponaible tor this.

MEYE-BTRAIN” Consult

RMYUFT
Jeweler and Optician

8 Commercial St. Nanaimo.

The Soeialiat organ Vorwearta says 
that the Socialiata In co-operaUon 
with the future govemmeut, are will 
lug to raise Germany to the level of 
the freest country In the world and 
■upport a durable peace.

ANOIHKR BIG UUN.

W’ashlngton, July 18— Unless the 
nnforaeen develops Congress pro
bably wlU be asked before adjourn
ment of the present seaaloB to an- 
Ihorlae another gigantic loan to 
Allies. The present autborixation of 
13.000.000.000 will be exbahated 
within three to five months at the 
rate at which the government ia lend 

money to Entente govemmenta.

’The looal XUu are going to hold 
basket ptenle at Departure Bay o 
Sunday next, starUng from town i 
9 a-m. AO Elks dealrona of taking 
part are naked to telephone Mr. W. 
C. Evans. t>hOBe No. 178. as aoc 
possible, gMng their names and the 
number of guests they intend to 
bring.

no leas than the first and may go i 
high aa $6,000,009,000.

LOST— On Monday evening between 
Bank of Commeree and Lotus Ho
tel, three keys. Finder please re
turn to Free Press. 78-S

Wages 910 pei
month. Apply Mrs. Rex Cooper.

70-tf

LAN^ AND NENTr

Tslaring
LAMfr UNOERBKIIITS 

MID UNDERWEAR
rrinjAte Bmm Md the Mac 

mlUea Mi Dp M Date

F. Wah Co.

imi
Your summer’s fun will not be 

complete without a

Graphophone •‘Eclipse” $32.50
(ON EASY TERMS OP PAYMENT)

.QONMNSED, compact. lighL owily carried
and as easily stowed, it is the ideal musical 

instrument for boaL automobile. tenL lawn.
veranda, shack, cottage or camp.
The "EclW* ia a _______________________
it ia poruble; but ia its tone, its fiaiab. aad its Seoerai 
appearance it is a worthy iastrameat for anywhere for

$650.

Geo A. Fletcher Music Oo
22 Commercial Street

mmm
LOST— A small white dog. Pomer

anian. Finder pleaae notify 327 
Prideaux street. Phone 866. Iw

BASEBALL SCORES
YBBTBRDAV’B GAMES

Pittsburg 8. Boston 10. 
Cincinnati 8. Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 1, .New York 8.
St. Louts 2. Brooklyn 1.

Philadelphia 2, Detroit 9. 
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 1.

0, Chicago 6.
WashtegtoB 2, Chicago 8. 
New York 1. Cleveland 2. 

"Bbeton $, «tj Lok»i T;^ -•

OHAS. W. FAWLETT

VIOUN

NOTICE OF MEETIRO
The annual general meeUng of the 

anbacribera of the Nanaimo Hospital 
win ba held in the City Hall on 
Thursday, July 26th, 1917. at 8 p. 
m. Business the reeetving of the 
Balance Sheet and eleetlon of otfieera 
for the next year.

JNO. MHAW, Secretary, 
laalmer JPmy Ai. Itl7>; A ..

Pork and Bea i
with Tomato Boueo.

ANV CAMPS
----------  2 Him for 28 Owito.

Thomp8on,Oowie4cStockwell
■BOBNT PNM SB

Fair Warning! Only 3 More Days!
SPENCER’S JtLY SALE

Oribo Complete $7.78
ThlE la a very excepticnal value If. 
criba. They have very durable 
gle iron frame with roeah spring, 
cotton felt mattreaa; white ena
mel and Vemis Martin finlah. aiie 
2x4 feet.
July Sale Price ...................$7.78

E=i.;SE=
Measure your door carefully.

Axmlnator Rugg, $2.90
Just one pattern, but that a beau
ty. in fawn ground mingled 
with other colore. A mg that will 
go wHlr any colorings and aulta- 
ble for any room In the bouse. Re 
gttlar selling value $3.60.
July Sale Price ................. 1

Tapoitpy Rugg, $IA8
Tapestry Rugs, good quality in. at
tractive floral and conventional 
deaigna. Come in’ alxe 28x80 in
ches; 6 doien In this lot. PresenI 
value $8.26.
July sale priee ................... $138

STRAW MATS, 80o
A splendid mat for thU time of 
year. These mate can be washed 
over with a damp cloth which 
keeps them clean and sanitary. Re 
gnlar selling valne Ole.
July sale price........................80c

STRAW MATS 28o
Another line of straw mats, slsa 

27x64 Inches. Come In very pretty 
deeigna. Regular valna $6e each. 

Jnly sale price........................RBe

Udiot’ Cotton Hose.
25 dozen Black Cotton Beamless 
Hose, spliced heels and toea. rail 
fakhloned leg. in sizes 8Vi. 0 and 
9Vi. Marked to aell at 86c pair, 
and well worth more.
Jnly sale priee ...................RBc pr.

Holbrook’S Hodth Salt
If yon use a health salt during the 
summer, try Holbrook’s. It Is a 
mild aperient, purifying. Invlgor- 
sting snd refreshing. Regular 
price I6e.
Jnly sale price ........................

Witch Carbolic DUlnfeeting Pow
der is a aanit 
■ity. a valuable and effscMve deo
dorant. should be used for sinks, 
toilets, garbage cane, etc. Regu
lar price 16c.
July Bale price ------........

Spenoer'o OaUnaal Soap
This large cake of pure oatmeal 
soap U made specially for Bpen- 
cer’f, and actually contalus oat
meal. It la one of the b^ and 
biggest 6c bwa of bosf on the 

irket.
July Bale priee .............. 7

BULK PERFUMES
Fine French Jerfnmes In bulk. 
They are triple eztracU In follow
ing odors: Uly of the Valley.
Sweet Pea. Carnation. White Rose 
snd White Ulse. Our regular sel
ling price la 86c an ounce.

■ale priee...................48c oa.

PICNIC BASKETS
The best picnic basket for the 
ney will be found here;-; various 
sizes and styles to aeleet fro
Open market, large ..............
Covered basket, small..........
Covered basket medium ... 
Covered beeket, large .....

Ladles’ White Hose-
10 dosen fine cotton boee In white 
only, with extra weight heel 
toee. Wide garter welt. Sixes 8 Vi 
to 9Vi. Some elightly imperfeet.

price 86c.
Jnly Sale price .

Uulles’ Usio Hom
12 dozen Meroertsed Liale Hoee,
spliced hMU and toes, also soma 
with gauze allk foot. In Uaek only 
All alses from $Vi to 10. A few 
boxes of White Liale. All 60e 
grades.
July sale price ,$fc pr.

Tooth Brushes-for 140
A eplendld assortment of tooth 
brushes will be offered st tble 
price. Suffice It to ssy they are 20e 
and 26c bmshes, and the quASUty

somewhat limited, 
Jnly Bale Price .... i

HAIR BRUSHES $1^
Good quality ebony backed Hair 
bmahea, with hand drawn bris
tles. A very superior brush; good 
full else. Regular valna $1.60. 
Jul>^ sala price................... $I.0q

OhlKTg Ribbod Host
20 doian Children’s hose in varl- 

styles. eelors and glow. Some 
cotton and some ceahmere, Tbep 
are $6e raluas In taet oould net bo 
replaced at that prlea.
Odd llnaa to eloar ...............

ehlldron>s Books at ISO
16 d<»aa Infants’ and ChUdrsn’a 
cotton soeka. colors are white, sky 
and pink; have mliead beala and 
toes: elssOe rib ttfpo. MM I 
6 to 0Vi. Rag. sec «aamy.

OfiUdpsn’s Tun Hos«
July sale priee ..................... tse
10 doren Children’s Ribbed CottMt 

loae In tan only. Good,
bla quaUty. Maes 6 to 6 Vi. Good 
valna at ngilar price of'26c ps(r 
July tala prtea ............... . ...ibo

I
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